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WORKERS txt COUNCIL.
r.l(ktk 4un) CnirMi» ,r the Uut/ 

afUuruuH.H. Anoarlutlon.

From the Blyth Record.
According to tho decision of the t .uni

ty of Huron Sabbath School Convention, 
held last year in Wing ham, it took place 
thi» year in Blyth. The delegates be-'

, gan to throng our lively but growing 
village on Tuesday morning. Some 
came by the 10 o’clock train and quite a 
number with their own conveyances. The 
Convention assembled in the Presby
terian Church, kindly lent for the oc
casion. When the evening trains arriv
ed most of the delegates were present, 
and comfortable homes were p ivided- 
for them during their sojourn in Jlyth.
The church was well filled, especially 
at the Mass Meeting of the children

tad in the evening. The music by the 
hoir, under the able leadership of Mr.

Trewin, was excellent. Miss S. Hawk- 
shaw presided at the organ. Miss Jones 
presided at the organ during the mass 
meeting. The children, le:l by Mr 
Lawrence, acquitted themselves well.'
The following is the proceedings:

Mr. 0. Snell, president, of Exeter, 
opened tho Convention by giving out 
the well-known liyinn, “All Hail. tho 
Power of Jesns name." Prayer was 
offered by Revs. W. Birks and C. Web
ber. Nominating committee were the.i 
appointed. After singing “Oh for a 
thousand tongues to sing,” verbal re
ports were given from a number of 
schools in the county, consisting of 
Presbyterian, Canada Methodist, Pri
mitive Methodist and Bible Christian; 
then followed a hymn, “I need Thee 
every hour.” Dr. Williams of Code- 
rich, had not yet arrival, and Mr.
Moore, at tho suggestion of the Business 
Committee, gave a Black Board Exer
cise on tho "River Jordan," with its 
l«like, above one another, like terrace 
work. Then followed a hymn. “Safe in 
the arms of Jesus. "

“Difficulties in tho way of S. S. work” 
was taken up by tho Convention in the . 
absence of Mr. R. Irwin, of Clinton. ]
The jxiinte brought out were (1) Want 
,.f devoted teachers; (2) Want of ' co
operation on tho part of parents; (3j In
difference of scholars; (4) Unfaithfulness ,, ,in ourselves. Then followed a l.ymn,LHe tl,u ?l,CilkeI'
“Precious name of Jesus." Answers 
1) Get them, train them by prayer and 

searching the Scriptures; (2) Show pa
tents their, responsibility, let pastors 
show parents tho relation that children
sustain to Christ; (3) Interested and T, - subject-“ What . 
.nterestmg teachers, and prayerful, I«-'r-. aUlJull, tlu, SahUtlvscWo, bear . 
severing teaching Time was now up work," was by Rev. .1.

The Evening Session iras, opened 
a chorus by the choir, and prayer by 
itev. W. Baugh, of Walton.

The Minutes of tho afternoon session 
aero then read.

A choice «election of music was very 
efficiently rendered by the choir.

Rev. Mr. McQuarrie, of Wingham,
OK.k up “How to interest those indif-
orentto a 8. work. " Tins subject j tvn t, will ow :lbstailler,. Even. 
,as occupied the attention of the church t,a,l,,iltfl,8e.l„(d should have a
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spirit, whether there was discord or not. 
We should sing with the heart. There
fore fine gospel bits and crumbs as given 
in the Christian Hymns. He had no 
sympathy with those who complained and 
could not worship God, whether the 
organ was largeur small.

“ Mass meeting of children " began 
by singing “ The Beautiful Chiming 
Beils,” addressed by Rev. G. A. Francis, 
of Goderich, who said such gatherings 
help to remove the prejudice which exists 
among .Christians. Children can tell 
stories by their actions as well as by 
their lips. It is the duty of, parents to 
instruct their loved ones in the scriptures.

Then followed singing by the children; 
a blackboard illustration, by Mr. Moore, 
on Noah’s Ark, the mountains and the 
flood; the Ark a place of safety, and 
Christ a refuge for the t’hristian, after 
which the Convention a lh.nvned till 1:30 
p. in.

The afternoon se-xioii o ..umelieed at 
1:30, by :L Mr. Pritchard giving out 
tile :i <tli Jly.uu an 1 offering up the open-

ff Prayer. The Committee now liom- 
mate 1 t .it officers for 1881, which are as 
f : President, i*. Fisher, Wing- 
i tin ; Vice-Presidents, .Messrs. Miller, 
D. D. Wilson, Stephens, Gray, and C. 
Sne 1 ; Secretary, W U ulge ; Correspond 
ii‘3 Seeretary, Mr. E. K Mo.ire ; Execu-' 
tive Committee, Messrs. W. Hutton, 
8. Yates, It. Irwin, T. Tiplady, John 
Williams and T. Strachan. The Con
vention meets again the second Wednes
day and Thursday of February, 1832, 
in the town of Goderich, which was 
thought to he a better time.

The next subject taken up was that of 
“How to retain the elder scholars," by 
Rev. R. Thomas, of Clinton. A little 
indulgence and promotion to the higher 
classes will help to retain them. He ad
mitted that it was a wise and complicated 
question. It needed practical wisdom 
and affectation for every scholar in the 
class, and especially must there he pray
er for God’s blessiiig; manifest your love 
for them, and continue to pray to God.

The children then sang “Happy Soul."
Rev. Mr. Musgrave talked to the 

children about tho term Christian and 
being followers of Christ ; God, Christ 
and Angels want you to be a Christian.

desired it. We must 
love and serve him, in order to be 
Christians.

The evening session was opened with 
music by the choir and prayer by S. 
Yates'! Minutes were read and approved. 
Chorus by the choir.

Bieklfs'urslra Salve.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains,. Corns, and all kinds of Skin 
eruptions. This Salve is guaranteed to 
give perfect satisfaction in every ease or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by F. Jordan, Goderich.

rares of Brisking.
“ A young friend of mine was cured of 

an insatiable thirst for liquor, that had 
so prostrated his system that he w as un
able to do any business. He was entire
ly cured by the ose of Hop Bitters. It 
allayed all that burning thirst ; took 
away the appetite for liquor ; made his 
nerves steady, and he has remained a 
sober and steady man for more than two 
years, and has no desire to return to his 
cups, and I know of a number of others 
that iiave been cured of drinking by it.” 
—From a leading R. R Official, Chicago. 
Illinois.

New lurk Bailer Market.
In reporting the market prices for but

ter, tho New York Tribune, of May 20th, 
said, "Choice packages to the retail trade 
reach 19 to 20 cents, but light colored 
goods are hard to dispose of, and several 
lots were thought well sold at 8 to 10 
cents. This stern logic of dollars and 
cents is rapidly convincing dairymen 
that they should use the Perfected But
ter Color made by Wells, Richardson 
A Co., Burlington, Vt. It gr.es the 
perfect J une color the year found and 
dairymen that use it never send light col
ored oods to market.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
EL Sc JT. DO"W"2sri2sTGh
Have just received an IMMENSE STOCK of Boota and Shoes for Kail and Winter wear, of 

, very choice quality and very low in price.
We are determined to give our Customers the benefit of experience an l capital *a J*" 

fore them every variety of Goods in our line and at such price « as will d -fy the keenest coin pi 
tition. Please call and examine our goods and prices whether you buy or not.

t3T Custom Work receives our special attention and < 
our customers.

rrfvt• mr.de to tuit and plea
ü. & J. I OWNING. Cru lib's Bloc I

TO THE TRADE.—Leather and Findings in any quantity, and at lout
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est pricer.
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The Superio
Savings and Loan Socief

CAPITAL,

MONEY 1A)ANBD on Real Estate by the Su-I . "------Terms___perior Savings and Loan Society
favorable to borrowers.

Office—98 Dundas Street, LONDON. Ont. 
Interest paid to Savings Banks Depository.
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my about SCOTT’S KMll.SIOX OF 
U€»I> GIVE 11 OIL A.M> IIVPOI»IIO>-

ITEf, us a remedy for (onsttmptiun. 
Scrofula, and Wasting AfiV<lious:

Messrs. Scott & Down* : » : i.i > ■ i
have prescribed Scoti's Kimilsio - i < 'ou ... m r 
Oil. c iv.-, in my pvacticcnnd used • .. m nm- 
ilv. 1 Miu gvcfitly pleased with it b< . a ; m 1;.- 
palate Lioness and «lie good results u.a’. .-ili.-w 
its uw . I have found it very servo * in 
sc vt nlv'uy disease ?■ and pplmoimiy attc 

Itcsp.-wtfuUy yours.
IK A M. LANG. ■ri'> Last Brood way. \. V.

Louisville. Ivy., January 3, lb". .
Gextlkmi ■ ! 'or trv. last fifteen month. 1 

have-used y«••tv--<-:t*44./rVvvMil Kmulnioit,-both 
hospital and In j-vivau1- pv:f : 1< c. an.l have heei. 
-really yU\. - ' with its < .fei.i . It is better
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jKiràncc work,”—was hy Rev. J. R. 
Gundy, of Exeter. Tho object of the 
tempérance cause is to rescue those who 
ai e under the power of the destroyer and 
to enlist the young. The hope of the 
temperance reformation lies in the young; 
habits, when formed, are ditiieult to 
overcome. The mind of the child is 
elastic; instil into the mind of the child 
total abstinence, and in nine cases out of

The Days of Misery and Niohth or 
Unrest endured by the sufferer from a 
persistant cough soon sap the vitality of 
the system and wreck the o•ni.titv.tion. 
Such a catastrophe can only be avoided 
by precautionary measures. Prevent the 
climax of at cough with Norilu-ou A Ly- \ 
mail’s Emulsion of Cod Liwvyf »ii and j 
Hypophusphites of Lime and JLila - ap- j 
proved of in professional «.u/rtere, and j 
which is a combination the pirw.-.t ; 
and moat salutary ingredients iîl perfect 
chemical liannony. L ougîi;, «•< Ids,
aryngitis, incipient bronchitis, and other 
affections of the respiratory organs, are 
speedily relieved by it, and i: Ins like
wise proved to be a useful specific in 
scrofulous maladies. The iocs • h
consequent upon bein. 'i ea v-t i ht di
ed. and the 1 lagging ’ pbp.’:vh«;l i.... i s 
restored by its invigorating a:ii- ...

! Phosphorus, the active p; ineipl‘ - the 
hypophusphites, not only eup. ii i! e 

! system with an", important, . icn *.t-f 
; strength, but gives h. lith-fid iiuv.ctu.s 

lation to the circulation. The lime and tod a 
turn- also add to vigor *:l vhe frame, in wast

ing djseases of all kinds, this preppra- 
tirin can he depen 1. I upon t*. jiroduc- 
baneticial effect. A fair, persistent tri 
is all that is necessary t-» prove its p« tcn- i 
ey, either as a pulmonic or «paiera! in-1 
vigor;»nt. For poverty of the blood, with | 
which so many invalids are troubled, it is j 
a sovereign remedy, promotfng the aequi- j 
sition of both strength and flesh. Pre-
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Thl5B o o 11 e n
Beilin W < raj t. Ril.i

Shawls and Olonds
j>d Yviiis. Ki<l Glows- 4 l fittons1—r 7.7

BEAUTIFUL. DOLLS
i <2may ; icjUiis.
' i:s, 1 »i\.ss Triu.nii

n..x nric rtme-it of CHRISTMAS CARDS. Fringes, 
.-. Li: pa r, etc. A nice arKomnei i « f fnfaniVRobes.
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•r ages ; no royal rood to learning the 
uifaitlifulnenson the part of the ministry'

• ne cause, another reason why s«> many 
re indifferent to Sabtxith Schools is bu-

I ause we teachers and preacher* are not 
I as earnest as we ought to be. We ought 
J :<► go to God in behalf of the indifferent. ^ 
IV The choir then sang a splendid chorus. L11,'.11 
1 Dr. Williams, of Goderich, took up 

“The preparation requisite for etiicieir 
Sabbath School teaching." They (the^ 
teachers) must have a warm, Ipiyiig 
heart. If you cannot |»ut up Adÿivan- 
: ;i ivances you arc not tit to teach ; you 
should have a good idea of the disp«mi-
• ion of children ; the nature of children 
tries the patience. Study the difference 
of disposition in the children in '’your 
class, and there will be a strong convic
tion of the iirqMirtance of the work.
They should undertake and form as 
Christ did at covering this worid with

ghteousnèss. Study your class, and

And Dealer in Fancy Goods.

in. a now and carefully chot-oii Hock of

j .SvoiT^: Bov. nn : G;-vis 
I write So yuv. i • ! •- w a (•<► :
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ttiil iiiiidi iiou.n i’l'DiiyPv; no ’ 
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V ur iv'tl.
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Hull m. r<\ 

a. St f. J ■ ÎP77. 
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pared by Northrop & Lyman, Toronto, j -5 i 
and sold by all dniggists.

As Surely am Effect follows Cause 
so surely will disease eventually fasten 1 y 
itself- upon a system -’eficient in vital en- at prices that wül'exïit. 
ergy, if tonic médication is not resorted 
to in time. The necessary tendency of a 
weak discharge of the functions of the

temper-
and organization, and every teacher 
should bean abstainer.

Chorus by the choir.
Subject “The Sabbath School work for 

tlje past 100 years," by Rev. Dr. Wil- w Vil^
bams. Cleopatrie s needle be on the Ujody is to disorder its organs.—Invigor- 
i liâmes embankment, and the monument J ation, prompt and througli, is the only 

UI>i0fR; Raike s represent two clast es of safeguard. Norenovantof depletedphysical 
\ ^civilization- one without the Bible, the j energy, no restorative of lost flesh, nerve 

other with it. I lie first act of Christ s < power and cheerfulness, has more clearly 
priest-hood was to bless children; he put j demonstrated its efficacy than Northrop 

' them in the front. The rights of con- & Lyman's Quinine Wine. In this pre
science and worship; the outcome of the 1 paration, associated with the. salutary ( 
Reformation iielped to prepare the way i medicines which forms its basis, is pure | 
for tlio Sabbath School. M hat can I do | sherry wine and certain aromatic constitu- j 

j and what should be doive for the child- j cuts which imparts an agreeable taste to j 
j ren ! He thanked God for plain men. the article, and gives additional emphasis j 
j There is thirteen millions, five thousand, j to its effects. I11 cases of general de-j 
1 nine hundred and seventy-nine persons, bility and dyspepsia it ir; invaluable and 
i teachers and scholars in Sunday Schools, the desired effect is, in the vast majority 
; A large number of children have learned of cases, remarkably prompt as well as 
I to read flie Bible in tho S. School. The 

, sympathy and love of the church lias be
come stronger from the existence of the

.. 'IS. Scliool. If a child sin^s all the week .Sabbath 1

liilery, Flowers, Featters h Laces;
invc recently purchased a largo supply of Berlin Wfools and Fingerings, which I will < 
“1“ ‘ * ----------- -------"* ’ “ ' 1 ' Tyles

. f-Vrtt.

. Ki DHIDGE.
For sale by drngiritl;; a! f:l per hvtt'c. 1751

«OU-----
llats and Bonnets trimmed in the latest styles. Call and f ee.

MISS JESSIE WILSON, Squire, G fficicii.
ipvrcniicrft granted imrncdiat'dy. I7.*>3

CAMPBELL’S
Boot!Shoe Emporium

decisive. That good natural * appetite, 
which gives a relish for the coarsest 
fare, is insured by the use of the Quin
ine Wine, which also confers brain sooth

he preparation will be easy.
Music by the choir.
• The object and aim of JvuMxun I a])uut Jt-sus, he is in a better state to f ing and Ixjdy refresling sleep. Fever and 

■* hool teaching, oy Ivew ^1 )el’ | hear about Jesus in the S. îSclvi«'l. Tine ague and bilious remittent fever, are uis-
membershii» <>f the church Ins been in- ! eases to the eradication of which it is 

I creased from the Sunday School. The specially adapted; but it should be used 
: S. School is the germ <>f the future only in the intervals between the seizures, 
church. Tho sacramental lv of God, The far-reaching effects of a good tonic, 

j led by a little child. in all complaints involving loss of physi-
Chorus by the choir. c.il energy, are well understood byphysi-
Collections—S38.70. Resolutions of cians, and the comprehensive influence 

thanks to the lTvsidvnt and oiiicors. i for good of this preparation upon the 
i Farewell remarcVs. Minutes read, .and j system goes far to bear out the profess- 
: the benediction was then pronounced hyj iunal belief in the value of invigr.rants 
: Rev. J. Caswell.

f Exeter, was the next subject. Some-1 
king more than conversation is needed.

Win the heart, educate it and hold it 
f t Christ. Educate the emotional and 
.ature of the child, as well as the men 

' il nature and heart, and believe in 
Christ. Go right at it, instead of going 

und about it ; thus conquest for the 
M ister will W gained. Be true to the 
4 i vvvpts of tlie Bible.

This was followed br the choir giving 
'ther selection of music.

>-

NECOND HAY.
The meeting was opened at !) a.ill., by 

givjng out the 108th Hymn and prayer 
by Rev. Dr. Williams. Reading of min
utes. The -tilth Hymn was then Bang.

Tin* next Biihject taken up was that of 
“What are the difficulties in Sabbath 
School work," hy R. Irwin, of Clinton 
It- said to study your scholars, gain their 
affections and thus reaoli the heart by 
th-> divine blessing. Try every jmssible 
plan with tho ehild, ratiier than turn 
him out of the seliool.

Hymn 85th was flien rendered, which 
reflected much credit on the choir.

Next subject, ‘ -Three minute talks on 
oil the practical results of S. S. Conven
tions, hy those who know.” The benefi
cial effects have lieen observed in the 
conversion of children in the places 
" here held. The sympathy and love 
drawn out helps to subdue denomina
tional prejudice.

"Reviews, their ini|x>rtanco and how 
to be conducted,” by Mr. W. M. Gray, 
' -f Seaforth. Reviewing of facts and jier- 

I sons, and God's providential dealings, ns 
I presented in the lesson. Was there any- 
| 'hihg in last Sunday’s lesson tliat im
pressed yourselves ? He urged Christian 
"'i irkers to loolf fqrwarcl to the final re- 

I ' icw, as we appear before the Great 
'Yhite Throne. ’ * “

The next subject was “The Sabbati 
I School programme,” by Mr. W. B. Hul 
I '"n> °f Wingham, Dr. Talmage had said 
I 'hat the object of tlio Sabbath School 
I was to make the children Christians.

CoBot Rfi, Dxt. , Match 1880.
1 have been selling Perry Davis Pain 

Killer for the past six years, and having 
much pleasure in stating that its sale in 
that time has heed larger than any other 
patent medicine than I have on my 
shelves, and in those years I have never 
heard a customer say aught but words of 
the the highest praise in its favor. It 
is an article that seems to be compined 
in it all that goes to make a first-class 
family medicine, and as long as I have a 
house and store. Perry Davis' Papi-Kill- 
er will be found in both.

as opponents of disease. Be sure to ask 
or tlie“Quiniiie Wine” prtqiared byNorth- 
rop X Lyman, Toronto. Sold by all 
druggists.

What they say of it. •— A few facts 
for the People. —There are but few pre- 
jiarationsof medicines which have with
stood the impartial judgment of the 
people for any great lbngth of time. One 
of these is Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. 
Read the following and be convincdl: 
— Thomas Robinson, Famliam Centro 
P. 0., writes," I have been afflicted with 
rheumatism for the Lust ten years, and 
have tried inatiy--remedies without any 
relief, until I tried Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil and since then have had no attack of 
it. I would recommend it to all.” J.
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Boots and Shoes.
Every Line is Full and Complete ! The Largest and Best Select

ed Stock in the County to Choose From !

Parties wanting t > buy Boots and Shoes would do well to

CALL AND INSPECT THE STOCK
before purchasing elsewhere, .as they will find

—- - - - - - - - - - - - PRICES LOWER THAN EVER—- - - - - - -
Zrf Custom Work attended to with punctuality.

N. B. Any quantity of Cord wood taken in exchange.
B If. CAMPBELL, Court Hons*’ <#•
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Goderich. Oct. 15th, 1880. 1754*
< i*. The Tracie Mark 
- r* L’ i tcrofl in Otl.ivvu. Hence any one 

thr-MV-'ho il the liciti<!i I’o . t R^i-m;. wi-n nmv 
keep the American (’omit erfeitK for sale, will h'.- 
proscenteal. (Sigueih THOM AS HOLLOW A V.

Oxford Street, Lvvdo i, Jan. 1. 187V.

a<lvt. in another cohtnm,

You re, «to., _ _____________________ __________
J. E. KENNEDY, pj Earl, Hotel Keeper, West Shefford,

A Wish.
“Oh, how I wish my skin was as clear 

and soft as yours,” said a lady 
friend. “You can easily do

First sing, and thqn road t- three 
.then a 
f^ole oc- 

thirty 
and 

Educate

I ' erses relating to the 
I short but earnest pra 
J cuppying. teu or twi 
gnmutes to be devoted
O short time for the review _______
It lie chrildren to give, be thoroughly in 
I earnest. McCheyne had laid those 
I friends of his, he was afraid, would not 
Jennie to Christ, and so he went to them.

Music by the choir.
By Rev. P. Musgrove, of Seaforth : 

He would have every child sign in the

her
vL*n-

swered tlie friend. "How 1 iift^veel 
the first lady. “By using Hop Bitters, 
that makes pure rich blood and bloom
ing health. It did it for mo, as you ob
serve."

Here ad the Good H'ew1*.
As a family medicine and tome, there 

is no remedy at present giving such uni
versal satisfaction, and effecting so many 

"v astonishing cures, as Electric Bitters. 
✓"Our druggists report a lively demand for 

lP them at times being unable to supply the 
lf- many calls. All Bilious Attacks, Stom

ach, Liver and Kidney Complaints, Dia
betes and Gravel, ready yield to their 
curative qualities. Sold by F. Joidan 
at fifty cents per bottle.

saris your throat sore, or are you an
noyed by a constant cough ? If so, use 
promptly “Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers. 
They will give you instant relief 
They relieve the air passages 01 phlegm vr 
mucuous, and allay inflammation and no 
safer remedy can be had for coughs,colds, 
or any complaint of the throat or lungs 
and if taken in time their efficacy will 
soon be proved. Sold by all druggie * 
and country dealers at 25 cents a box

p. Q., writes, I have been troubled with 
liver complaint for several years, and have 
tried different modicinps with little or no 
benefit, until I tried Dr. Thomas’ Eclec
tric Oil, which gave me immediate relief, 
and I would say that I have used it 
since with the besteffect. No one should 
be without it. 1 have tried it on my 
horses in case of cuts, wounds, etc., and 
think it is equally as good for horse as 
man.” A. Maybee, Merchant, Wark- 
worth, writes, “ I have sold some hun
dreds of bottles of Eclectric Oil,and it is 
pronounced by the public,‘one of the best 
medicines they have ever used;’ it has 
done wonders in healing and relieving 
paie, sore throats, etc., arid is worthy 
of the greatest confidence. ” Joseph 
Rusan, Township of Percy, writes, ‘ I 
was persuaded to try Dr. Thomas’ Bcloc- 
tric Oil for a lamo knee which troubled 
me for throe or four years, and I never 
found anything like it for curing lame
ness. It is a great public benefit.”

Beware of Imitations.—Ask for Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric OU. See that the sig
nature of 8. N. Thomas is on the wrapper, 
and the names of Northop & Lyman are 
blown in tho bottles, and take no other. 
Sold bv all medicine dealers. Price 25 
cts. NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, 
Ont. Proprietors for the Dominion.

Note Eclectric—Selected and Elec
trized

If Yo-a Want Q-ood,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

CROCKERY, or
GLASSWARE,

-----GO,TO-----

D. FERGUSONS
Hamilton Street, Opposite Bailey’s Hotel.

In addition to the ordinary lines of the Grocery and Crockery Trade, I carry a fu stock of

Flow, Meals, Pork anil General Provisions
MY MOTTO 18,

“Fair Dealing and Moderate Prices.
Coal Oil also'sold. Sec my Stock and get my prices. 

gST Goods delivered to any part of the Town.

D. Ferguson.

The Great American Remedy for
coughs, colds; asthma,
BRONCHITIS, LOSS OF 
VOICE, HOARSENESS AND 
THROAT AFFECTIONS.
Prepared from the finest Red Spruce Gum. cious Flavor.) Balsamic, Soothing. Expçi 

and Tonic. Superior to any medicine offer
(Deli '■ctorant

aU the above càmpiainta. A 'scientific combination 
of the Gum irhich exudes from the Red Spruce tree, 
—without doubt the-most valuable native Gum for 
Medicinal purposes.
Everyone

GRAY’S

and our xoramter

WA TSON
Wholesale Druggists 

Sole Proprietors ami Manufacturers, 
Montreal

has heard 
of the tcon- 
derful ef 
feats of the 
Spruces 
and the. 
Pines in 
cases of

Jn France 
the physi 
cians regu 
lari y send 
their con
sumptive 
patients to 
the pine 
woods and 
order them 
to drink 
à tea made 
from the Spruce

SYRUP

RED

SPRUCE

GUM.

In this 
prep a ra
tion the 
Gum never 
s e parafes, 
anti all its 
anti-spas 
modio, ex
pectorant, 
tonic, ana 
bala a mic 
p roperties
served.
This Syrup. care

fully pre
pared at a 
Cote tem
pera ture, 
contains
qua ntfty 
of the finest 
P t o Is e d
c omplete 
solution.

certain forms of Bronchitis, audits 
almost specific effect in curing ob 
stinate hacking Coughs, is note \eell 
known to the public at large.

Sold by all respectable chemists. *Price, 55 anti 
50 cents a bottle.

The toon** “ Syrup of Red Spruce Gum 
tute our Registered Trade Mark, ami 
andlabels are also registered.


